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UNITEDSTATES BANKRUPTCY COURT Middle l)istrict of Florida PROOF OF CLAIM

Name of Debtor: Neextworks, Inc. — Case Number: 8:09-24! 16-CPM

N(fT (1: /‘his ‘am this/si not Is’ aced tO make a c/atm tar on cu/mint.’: carter e.qseztse Ortstng of/er the s-sstawe’tcessei,t of the costs. .4 request for p~o’tttctO of Ott

aiIm/siarouse r.tpense iso)’ hr filed pursuant ro 1/ I/SIC § 503.

Nansr oft reditos ttbe pe’soo or other entity cit svheai the stebtot- Owes money or property): 0 Cheek this hoe to indicate that this claim
amends a preyiotssly tiled eta m.

.
Court Claim Number:
(1/ known.)

Filed on:

Name and adslresa where soticea should he seat:

Tetephoae.acmher:
Nartte and address wtaere payment should be sent (if different (role above):

,I elephone number:

OCheets this bee if ‘mit arc aware that anyone
else tsas ftled a proof of claim relaling ts your
claim, Aisaeh copy ofstatcirieia f ettt~

paeticelure.

DCheclc this hoe if you are the debtor or rmstee
is tttis case

1. Amount of Claim as of Date Case Filed: .L.._......__________ ~

fall or part of your rlaim is secured, complete item 4 below: however, if all of your debt is ansecruerl, do not
complete item 4.

Ifs]] or part of your claim is eeridesl at priority, rttmptelr item 5.

DCheck this hoe if clalat inelades interert or other charges lit addition to the principal aotoaot of claim, Attach
iteiniced stateisteitt of totet eat or charges.

5. Amount of Claim Entitled to Priority tinder
11 U.S.C. §507(a). Ifany portion of your
eiuini falls in one of the following categories,
cheek the box and state the aniouot.

Specify Use priodty of the claim,

0 Oome’sic support obligations tuther 11
U.S.C. §507(afl)(A) or (a/Il//B).

OWages, salaries, or commissions (up to

iilO,9SO~) earned within 180 days before
tiling of the bankrtiptcy petition or cessation
of the debtor’s httsasess, whichever is earlier
- It U.S.C. §507 (a//k).

DConrrihritioas to an eatptoyee berteftt plan II
U S.C §507 fafs)

OUp to $2,425’ of deposits toward prirchase,
lease, or rental of property or services for
persoital, faeaily, orhousehold rise - II U.S.C.
§507 (a)17).

DTases ttr penalties oss’c’rl to governntental units
- II C SC §507 (af8).

DOUser - Specify applicable paragraph of II
USfS §507 (a)) ).

.
Amount entitled to priority:

~

5
Atm”mtt ore stthfec’t to odfastmeto or: 4/1/JO

ruse/ rtv’r .l years thereafter sit/a re.rpeca to
csrces ississtertced rut or it/tee the dote rsf
odjsostent.

2. Basis for Claim:
(See atstisiedoa It.? on reverse sitle.t

3. Last four digits of ans’ nnmber be which creditor identilies debtor:
- - ‘“,~““ —________________ —

Ia, Debtor mae have scheduled account as:
t5es’ instrnetthn #3a on mveise side.l “~“‘~~“ —— ,

4. Secured Claim (Sec instruction 1/4 cii revinse ‘ide.t
Cheek dae appropriate box if your claim is secured by a lieu on property or a right of actolt and provide the
requested informst.ioFi.

Nature of property or right of setnlf: 0 Real Estate 0 Motor Vehicle 0 Other
Describe:

Value of Property: S Annual Interest Rate__,%

Ainountofarrearage and other charges as of time case filed included in secured claim,

if any: S___________ Basis for perfection:

Amount of Secured Claim: ~ Amount Unsecured: $

6. Credits: TIte smatter of all payments on this claim has been credited for Use purpose ofasakincs this proof of claitn.

7. Documents: Attach reclacred copies of any doceinents that stipport the claim, such as promissory notes, purchase
orders. meotecs. itemized statemeote of o.tnning accounts, contracts, judgments, mortgages, and security agreements.
You may also attach a sninaistary. Attach redacted copies of documents providiag evidetace of pei-feetion of a secority
interest. You aaay also attach asummary. (See in.sOssction 7ond defhririou of “reclocted”on reserse cit/c.)

DO NO’!’ SENt) ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS. A’FPAO-IED DOCUMENTS MAY BE DESTNOYED AFTER
SCANNING.

tf the ttoetimenls are not availahlo, please explain:

D’te’ j Signature: The pcison tiling title claim toast sign F Sigia aed print name aiad title, if any, of the creditor or itther FOR COURT USE ONLYpei’son aanhorized to tile this claim and state address and telephono number if dill’ererit fivsmn the :tocicc address

abstve. Aeaeh copy of posver of aooincy, if any.

/‘eosattt’/oepra.scuriog /rtattduiet:t cia/in: tine stfup to 8500,0th) or haprisonmeut for tip to S yeai’s, or bottt, a usc:. 99 152 and 1571.

Mail original with attachment to Clerk, U.S. Bankruptcy Court, Sam M. Gibbons U.S. Courthouse, 801 N. Florida Ave., Tampa, FL 33602
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Court, Name of Debtor, and Case Number;
Fill in the federal judicial district where the bankruptcy case was fried (for
example. Central District of California), the basrkraptcy debtors oanre and the
bankruptcy case number. If the creditor received a notice of the ease from the
bankruptcy coral, all of this information is located at die top of the notice

Creditor’s Name and Address;
Fill in the name of the person or entity asserting a claim and tire caine and
address of dte person who should receive notices issued dining the bankruptcy
cam. A separate space is provided for the paymeot arlrirese if it differs from the
notice address, TIme creditor has a continuing obligation to keep the court
informed of Wv current. address. Sec Federal Rule el l3ankreptcy Procedure
(FRBP) 2002(p).

1 Amount of Claim as ol Date Case Fil sri;
State the total amount owed to the creditor oe the date of the llankrxtptcy
tiling. Follow the iaatrttetions concerning whether to eornplete itears 4 antI S.
Check die box if interest or odmer charges are included in the claim.

2. Basis for Claim:
State the type of tlebi or how it was incurred. Esamples include goods sold,
money loaned, services performed, persatsal injury/wrongful deadi, car man,
mortgage note, and credit card. ifthe claim is based on the clehvery of heatdr
care goods or services. limit die disclosure. of the goods or services so as to
avoid errrbarrassrrient or dte disclosure of conftdendal health care information.
You reay he required tsr provide additional disclosure if the trustee or another
party in interest fries an objection to yerir claim.

3. Last Four Digits of Any Number by Which Creditor Identifies Debtor;
State only the last fotrr digits of the debtor’s account or other number trsed by
die creditor to identify the debtor.

4. Secured Clainr;
fleck the appropriate hssx ansi provide the rcqniested informalittir if the claim is
ft thy or partially secured. Skits this section if the elaier is entirely nirrsacured, (See
DEFINITIONS, helow.l State risc type amid the value of property dint secures tire
claim, attach cs”pies of lien docsrutcntstion, and state aimcrat interest rare and tire
amount past rirre ott tire elairri as of the, date of tire bankrtiptcy tiling.

5. Amount of Claim Entitled tolarinrity Under 11 U.S.C. §507(a);
If any pcrrtiotr of your claim falls in one or arore of Ore listed categories, check the
appropriate htrx(es) and state die ansorint entitled to priority. (See DEFINITIONS,
below.) A claimn uray he partly priority arid partly rtoropriority. For example, itt
rurame of dte categories, the law linrits the areortnt etititled to priority.

6. Creditn;
Air aatlrorieeri signature mint di is proof oi clamnr serves as an aekirowleclgerertt that
whee eaicalnting tire amnonrnt of the claim, the credihitr gave tire debtor credit for
any paytnersts received toward rite debt.

7. Documenfs;
Attach to this proof of daunt foran redacteci copies doctrmeeting die existence of
the debt ntrd of any hers securing the debt. Yoti rnayml’o attach a summary. ‘fan
must also attach copies of siocauncuts dint evidermce perfection of airy sertrrity
interest. Ynin mrray also attach a samtnniary. P1/liP iffilict arid (d). lithe clairar ma
based on the delivery of health care goods cc services. see instractioti 2. Do riot
send original document.s, as attachments may be destroyed after scanning.

Dale and Signature;
‘i’ire person liling this proof of claini roust sign arid date it. PROP 901 1 , tf the
claim is filed electronically, FRIIP500SIaX’2l, aatircrrie.cs courts to establish local
rules specifying selmat eonmstitrrtes a signature. Print lire same anti title, if army, of tire
creditoc or otiser person arndnorieesi to tie this claim. State the tiler’s adriress and
telephone nstmher if it differs front the atidress giscu err the top of the fortu for
purposes of receiving notices. Attacir a complete copy rtf any power of attorney.
Ceitmsiual penalties apply for makrug a false stnmcrtmcei Ott a proof of cleirs.

Debtor
A debtor is the persian, corporation. tsr other entity
titat has tIed a bankruptcy case.

Creditu r
A creditor is a persoma. corporation, or other entity
ossed a debt by the debtor that arose on or before the
dare of tite bankruptcy fnhtmg. See Il U.S.C. §101
(ifi).

Clams
A ctairmr is die creditor’s tight to receive payrrnemat ott
a debt owed by the debtor that arose on die date of
the bankruptcy filing. See t I U.S.C. § 101 (5). A
claint nnay be secured or nrnseenred.

Proof ofClaim
A proof of claim isa fonsi useti by die creditor to
inrlicaie dao mrenounm of the debt owed by die debtor
on the nate of mite hairkeaptcy fri imrg. ‘l’h e cretlitor
msnast fite the farrat with time clerk of tire sa rite
bankruptcy court itt winch ‘lie bankruptcy case was
tied.

Secmmred Claim Under!! U.S.C. §506(tr)
A secured clams is omse backed by a herr air property
of time debtor. ‘lIre claim is secerecl so iursg as tIre
creditor has the right to be paid feurn tire property
prior moodier creditors. The amount ofthe accssresl
clsinr canuot exceed the value of the property. Any
armsoaot owed to tIme creditor in excess of the sabre of
the property is an unsecured claim. hixanrples of
liens on property include a mortgage on real estate
or a sectnrity immtermt irs a car.

A lien nnay be volaetmtrily granted by a debtor or nay
he ahonirred through a court proceeding, hi some
ststes, a court jtnnignsentt is a liens. A eleimms alsrr may
be seensred if the cm’rditor owes the debtor motrey
(has a right to setoh’l,

Unsecured Claim
Atr unsecured elaine is one that does net mneet mite
reqntirements of a secured claim, A damn uray he
pardy nnmnscennred if time amount of the claimir exceeds
tine value of the property on which One creditor has a
I tern.

Quinn Entitled to Priority Uuder 11 U.S.C.
§507(a) Priority damns are reclaims categories of
tnnrsectmred claims diet are paid front the available
mooney or property in a bankruptcy case before other
rrtiaeentretl damns.

ltedaeted
A doertnoetrt has been cedacted wirce dse person
tiling it has masked. editetl trut, or ottnerwise deleted,
certain innforntation. A creditor should remlact and use
otrly the last fonir digits ofany sociahoteestrity,
i ndividtnal’s tax’idemmti ficatiorm, or fmnamncnal—aceortnnt
ntinrnher, all but die inidals of n ntinror’s name and
only the year of any person’sdate ofbirth.

Ftvidrsnee of Perfections
Pvidenee of perfection may include a mortgage, hints,
ntermnfmeare of title, financing statenuetnt, or ether
doctnment shrowimig tirat the lien has been lied or
recorded.

Acknowledgmemti of Filing of Claim
‘fo receive tne.knnowteslgntcntt of yormr fnlinr , you mrroy
eltlner errehosc a stannpcd self-addressed envelope atsd a
copy of this proof of claim or you may access tine cssuet’s
PACER syatd nit (wts.w.pacnr.psc,trscoun’ts.gus’i for a
snrail fee to slew ~

Offers tu Purchase a Claim
Pertains entities are in the bttsineaa of purchasing claims
for an amount less titan the face value of tine ciainrs. One
itt nrnsrc of these dsstdies nnay comrtnnct tine creditut and
offer to prtrchase the ciainu. Sonic of the written
eommnsmnicationrs fronnr tinese enntities tray easily be
confused with efhicial cosnrt siocntmeutation or
eommttnicauons fromu the debtor. These entities do not
represent dme banknsptcy cotnrt or tine debtor. Time
creditor has so obligation me sell its claim. However, if
rite crethitor decides to sell its clainm, any hsrisfcr of such
damn is subject to PROP 3(Til(e), any applicable
provisions of the Banknmptey Code (11 U.S.C. § 101 ci
seq.), arrd any applicable orders of Ore btsnnkrtnptcy court.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROOF OF CLAIM FORM
Tire iestca.e’ri net cent! d/m’fittlrioret Imelow dies ttemmn’svsf e.efsldistetrtoesn of r/te’ lass, fit d’e’ntdtitn m irs’tsssmttttsti ‘n’s. ntst’h as ha’n/tcrtptm’y dotes non Jibes! asslanonrslx f’s’ rhc c/choir. niece

snnny hi’ e.ed’sgttttnns irs n/mcas’ grsis’cs’f ruIn’s’,
itemsis to be eomnplete.d in l’ruof of Clams form

Ia. Debtor’ May Flare Scheduled Account As;
Use Iris grace to report a change. ins dne crediton”s nause, a trasm.sfeen’cd claint, or
tnnny other inrfornnmition that elan’ites a diffet’encebetween tins proof of clainr
anrd the claim as scinemboled by the debtor.

njmsm’ It’sm m snatNa

Mail original with attachment to Clerk, U.S. Bankruptcy Court, Sam M. Gibbons U.S. Courthouse, 801 N. Florida Ave., Tampa, FL 33602


